
Rpom At TIme Tolp
L ~has been renovated

and, now cardes
a fuililiquor hcensý

lîve entertainmen t-
Oct, 21 23 Silent Movies- (Pop rock)

Monday - Saturday: 3 - 12 midnight

'liUesday, October 19, 1982

Atte Sst of $45,000 and $.O Suigte mratbcm
lost for a veWs rvenue RAIT bas Drn h uuri eai
been mmo4mped andt now "oos preuty.apparent that we needed

lxw s irS o mr ar :qon Sans, but tdu s il a Sudent bar andt
l'rn hupîng thar studnts will take

Ridr also sait with de sale of
liard 1 quor be especm profits ttilp0up
a minimum of 20%.

Woeden Partitioshâve buim
buiît wbich breaks up de cmn. Nw
oak tables bave beentddediIog wîtb
brightdy coloreit yelow andi whiter
chairs.

Wewanted tu cumplete ail the
changes before we opeaed up,buttu
wuit for the tables wSM h ave rmeant
tou much of a km i n revenue," says
Ric.

RAT-ili go on having live
music but less frequently, at most two
weekends da nonth. The type of
music will aiso change. There wlllbe
more Rhythm andt Blues music andt
orbjer middle of the ruait bandts radier
than the constant barrage of punk
rock and loud «rodc'nroll that RAT
customers have been faoed witb inthe
Iaet few morhs.

This weekendRArrkics off itts
new season witb Dave Wright, an R
and B singe ho 'w*11 be playing tbis
weekend beinning Thurdy mnet.

pride in their bar," says Radt.

Altbouh it bas afready been
adIVerM d = new hig scmen T.V. set

j i still a week away fiom installation.
Aftoegh st was oignally bopuithat

4 Utir&e dih cou in stalleit the
Féed Govesrnmnt decidei tu rnmake
sudi a move illegal.

Su tde best that cati be hopeit for
is cable TV which will cakse runtbs tu
insrail. S. TV viewers will have to
content tiernselves widi stations that
can be picked up by an antenna.

"We'Il be sbowing ail thet major
sporting events as weII as special
events such as the academy awards

an Who shot J.R, says Ridt.

Students.can also look forward tt,
the later additions of bacgammoni
tables andt a few larger tables that w il!
sit up ru eight peuple.

tsstiil a stwdent bar andt we're
stili ' te deapest place in town andt
werte loping duat students wull
continue tu enjoy thbemselves,* says
Rick.


